Arches

Bar & Coffee Lounge
BEAUFORT PARK HOTEL

Menu
Food available in the Arches Bar Daily
Served until 9.30pm

While you wait…
Home-made bread served with dipping oil

£3.75

Olives & Sundried Tomatoes

£3.75

Toasted Garlic Ciabatta

£3.75

Home-made Garlic Pizza Bread

£4.95

Add cheese for £1.00

Starters
Home-made Soup of The Day
With home baked bread

£4.50

Medley of Mushrooms (V)
Wrapped in a garlic and cream sauce with garlic ciabatta bread

£5.50

Home-made Thai Fishcakes
Home-made spicy cod & crab Thai fishcakes
with Thai dipping sauce & rocket leaf salad

£5.25

Home-made Chicken & Duck Pate
Infused with brandy and roasted shallots served
with toasted brioche and red onion marmalade

£4.95

Pan Fried Black Pudding, with Crispy Parma Ham
Topped with a poached egg and wholegrain mustard sauce

£5.50

Baked Camembert (V)
With home-made rustic bread and cranberry jelly

£7.95

Light Bites
Shredded Duck Wrap with hoi sin sauce and chunky hand cut chips

£7.50

Seared Minute Steak Sandwich
with red onion marmalade and chunky hand cut chips

£7.95

Proper Fish Butty with gem lettuce and tartare sauce,
served on home-made bloomer bread with chunky hand cut chips

£7.50

Mexican 3 Bean Wrap (V)
With sliced onions, garlic, chilli, tomato, peppers & cheese
served with spiced potato wedges

Dining Today?
G Choose a table

G Check out the menu & specials board

G Make a note of the table number
G Place your food order at the bar

G Don’t forget to ask a member of staff about desserts and coffees

£6.50

Pizzas & Salads
Home-made 12 inch Thin Crust
Margherita Pizza - Mozzarella, sun blushed tomato, garlic & basil

£8.95

Meat Feast Pizza - Chorizo sausage, spicy chicken & pepperoni

£9.95

Goats Cheese Pizza (V) - Sun blushed tomato, artichoke & drizzled
£9.95

with olive oil topped with rocket

Blackened Cajun Chicken Pizza - Mozzarella, peppers, red onion,
sun blushed tomato & roasted garlic

£9.95

Greek Salad (V)
Mixed leaves, olives, red onion, cucumber, topped with creamy feta chreese
wrapped in rosemary olive oil with home-made rustic bread

£9.50

Caesar Salad
Salad leaves, chicken, Parma ham, anchovies & parmesan cheese with
garlic croutons in a Caesar dressing

£10.75

Tuna Nicoise Salad
Seared tuna streak, olives, anchovies, new potatoes, green beans,

£13.95

tomatoes, egg and pesto dressing

From the Char Grill
10oz Rump Steak
With grilled tomato, sautéed mushrooms and chunky hand cut chips

£16.95

The Arches Grill
With gammon steak, sausage, rump steak, black pudding, fried egg,
tomato, mushrooms, chunky hand cut chips and peas

£15.95

Home-made Arches Burger
Two 4oz prime beef burgers, served in a toasted bun with
chunky hand cut chips, coleslaw and BBQ sauce topped with sweet

£11.75

cured bacon & Y Fenni cheese

Sides
Deep Fried Onion Rings
Mixed Vegetables
Continental Mixed Salad
Hand Cut Chunky Chips or Wedges
Sweet Potato Chips
Baked Jacket Potato with Garlic or Plain Butter
Choose your sauce - Pepper, Diane, Stilton, Black & Tan £1.50 each

Scials

Check out our Daily
Specials Board

£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£3.50
£2.95

Pub Classics & Main Courses
Tagliatelle Carbonara
Mushrooms wrapped in a creamy garlic sauce with smokey bacon sippets

£9.95

Home-made Thai Green Chicken Curry
£12.95

Infused in coconut, served with sticky rice and hirata bread

Bangers & Mash
Pork sausages laid on a bed of mashed potato infused with cabbage

£9.95

and topped with a red onion gravy

Beer Battered Fish & Chunky Hand Cut Chips
Served with mushy peas, bread & butter and tartare sauce

£11.95
Half portion £7.00

Chicken or Halloumi Fajitas
Pan fried with mixed peppers and onion served with soft tortilla wrap,

£11.25

sour cream, salsa and guacamole

Traditional Welsh Oggie
Minted lamb in a light flaky pastry with sweet potato chips and salad

£9.95

8oz Gammon Steak
With fried egg, pineapple, peas and chunky hand cut chips

£9.95
Half portion £7.50

Home-made Beef Lasagne Al Forno
With hand cut chips, garlic ciabatta and salad garnish

£9.95
Half portion £7.50

Half Roast Chicken
Traditional roast chicken served with coleslaw and chunky hand cut chips

£9.50

Slab of Ribs
£13.95
Half portion £8.95

Glazed with hickory BBQ sauce with chunky hand cut chips and coleslaw

Hunters Chicken
Chargrilled chicken breast smothered in BBQ sauce, topped with
glazed mozzarella cheese and bacon, served with coleslaw,
spicy potato wedges and corn on the cob

£10.95

Salmon Supreme
Sat on crushed potato with green beans, finished in a white wine
& shallot cream sauce

£12.95

Vegetarian
Mushroom & Mozzarella Risotto
Finished with a creamy sauce with forest mushrooms & mozzarella,
topped with truffle oil & rocket leaves

£9.95

Vegetable Casserole
Rustic harvest of vegetables wrapped in a rich vegetable broth
with cannellini beans and baby herb dumplings

£9.95

Malaysian Vegetable Curry
Sweet potato, carrot, aubergine, onion, courgette & ginger wrapped in
a spiced coconut sauce with hirata bread & sticky rice

£9.95

Desserts
Home-made Triple Chocolate Brownie Sundae with chocolate chip
ice cream and a rich chocolate sauce - great for sharing!

£6.50

Home-baked Apple Strudel
Crisp puff pastry filled with Bramley apples, sultanas, cinnamon & lemon

£4.50

served with hot custard or cream

Warm Belgian Waffle
Topped with banana, caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream

£4.50

Chocolate Fudge Cake with vanilla ice cream

£4.50

Selection of 3 Scoops Dairy Ice Cream

£3.95

Choose your flavour - Heavenly Chocolate, Succulent Strawberry,
Very Vanilla, Honeycomb, Mint Choc Chip

Cheese & Biscuits
Selection of Welsh and Border County Cheeses Served with biscuits,

£6.95

grapes and home-made apple chutney

Sandwiches
All £5.25 with chips £6.50
G Honey Roast Ham
G Tuna Mayonnaise
G Roast Beef and Red Onion Chutney
G Cheddar Ploughman's (V)
G Roast Chicken, Bacon and Mayonnaise
G Toasted Bacon and Tomato

Club Sandwich
Toasted bread, strips of chicken,
bacon, lettuce, tomato and
mayonnaise £6.95

Orchard

Restaurant

Have you eaten in our Orchard Restaurant yet?
Open 7 days a week from 6.30pm, The Orchard Restaurant
is perfect for that extra special occasion.

Sunday Carvery 12.30pm until 2.00pm

(V) = Suitable for vegetarians.
All stated weights are raw weights: 1oz equals approximately 28 grams.
Fish and poultry may contain bones.
Wherever possible all our products are freshly prepared using locally
sourced ingredients.
We are happy to provide you with allergen guidelines for all our menus,
but due to the nature of our busy kitchen there is a small risk that traces
of these may be found in other dishes.

Lunchtime Specials
All £6.50 each. Available Monday to Saturday from 11.30am until 3.30pm
Fish and Chips
Beer battered fish with hand cut chips, peas, bread and butter, tartare sauce

Home-made Beef Lasagne
with a ragu bolognaise sauce topped with mozzarella, accompanied with chips

Arches Breakfast Bacon, sausage, tomato, fried egg, black pudding and toast
Honey Roast Ham, Egg and Chips
Home baked ham (served cold) with fried egg and hand cut chips

Cheese & Onion Omelette (V) Served with hand cut chips and salad garnish
Mushroom & Mozzarella Risotto (V) Finished with a creamy sauce with
forest mushrooms & mozzarella, topped with truffle oil & rocket leaves

Hot Baguette and Chips Please ask a member of staff for today's fillings
Cheese Burger 4oz burger topped with mozzarella and served with hand cut chips
Soup and Sandwich Sandwich with a choice of fillings, served with a bowl
of homemade soup of the day

Coffees
Espresso A shot of coffee in the most intense form
Café Latte A shot of espresso mixed with smooth creamy milk
Cappuccino The original frothy coffee, a shot of espresso & foamed milk
Americano A shot of espresso mixed with hot water
Decaffeinated Coffee
Café Mocha Chocolate, espresso and foamed milk
Hot Chocolate
Full Monty Hot Chocolate

£2.30
£2.50
£2.50
£2.30
£2.30
£2.60
£2.60
£3.50

Liqueur Coffees
A range of Liqueur Coffees

from £3.95

Tea
Pot of Tea
Speciality teas available, please ask a member of staff

£2.00

Afternoon Tea (Served until 6pm)
High Tea - £14.95 for 2 people
A selection of finger sandwiches, fruit scones, fresh strawberries, jam,
clotted cream, a selection of pastries and your choice of tea or coffee.

Cream Tea - £3.95 per person
A pot of freshly brewed tea, a scone, jam, fresh strawberries and clotted cream

Booking a special celebration?
Our management team will be happy to discuss your requirements
or contact our Events Manager.
Beaufort Park Hotel
Mold, Flintshire, CH7 6RQ
Telephone: 01352 758646
www.beaufortparkhotel.co.uk

